Sustainability Minor – Electives Approved for Fall 2022

AFS 366W - Development Issues for Africa (hum)
ANT 205 - Foundations of Global Health (socsci)
ANT 207 - Foundations of Development Studies (socsci)
ANT 351 - Sustainable Dev: Anthro Persp. (socsci)
BIOL 247 - Ecology (natsci)
ECON 366 - Development Issues for Africa (socsci)
ENG 388W – Topics: Contemporary Ecofiction (hum)
ENVS 232 - Fundamentals of Ecology with Lab (natsci)
ENVS 285 - Topics: Environmental Epidemiology (natsci)
ENVS 323 - Sustainable Food Systems (scosci)
ENVS 365 - Urban Geology (natsci)
ENVS 385 - Topics: Biogeochemistry & Env. Health (natsci)
ENVS 420 - Law and Biodiversity (natsci)
ENVS 459 - Urban Ecology & Development
HIST 367 - The Making of South Africa (socsci)
HLTH 250 - Foundations of Global Health (socsci)
HLTH 328 - Textbook to Table (socsci)
HLTH 340 - Food, Health & Society (socsci)
HLTH 350 - Core Issues in Global Health (socsci)
ITAL 365 - Sustainable Food and Italy (hum)
ITAL 375 - Sustainable Food Fair (hum)
POLS 385 - Topics: State Politics and Policy (socsci)